
ITBLL 3HES :ALL COUNTY AND TOWN
OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANNING, S. C.:

V EDNESDAY, OCT. 19, 1898.

Our 6reat Fall Sale.
If you wish to secure some good bargains

you must attend our fall sale of Dress

Goods, Millinery, Clothing and Shoes.
25c yard-wide Dress Goods going at 20c

per yard. 15c double width Serges, in all

shades, going at 10c per yard. A arge line
of 35c 42-inch Cashmeres, in all slades,
reduced to 25o per yard.
A large line of 35c fancy Dress Goods,

reduced to 25c per yard; to see them means

to buy.
Remember we have a large line of Milli-

nery and will sell cheaper than any kouse
in this part of the country.

Gents, if you want a nice suit of clothes

very cheap, just give us a call and you will

not have to go any further.
Call and see the line of ladies' Shoes we

offer at $1 per pair; they will give you good
service; no paper bottoms about them.

Gents, you should see the line of Hats
we offer at 74c each-as good as any dollar
hat you ever saw. We also offer a Gent's
Hat at $1 that will sell readily for $1 50.
Give ns a call.

Yours truly,
W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this

paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

Although it is court week, local news is
as scarce as "hen's teeth."

School books at Rhame's drug store,
Summerton, S. C.

Died at Packsville last Monday, Mr. J. J.
Geddings, aged 55 year-.

Go to Taylor's for fine photos.
Died last .o:.day night, at her home

near Manning, Mrs. M. A. Arnold, aged 59

years.
Brockinton has a full line of spectacles.

and can fit young or old eyes. Try him.

Rev. Charles B. Smitti of Wofford College
will preach in the Methodist church Sun-
day morning.
School supplies .t Rhame's drug store,

Summerton, S. C.

Mr. J. H. Garland of Sardinia had the
misfortune recently to get his hand badly
cut in his gin.
Three photos for 25 cents at Tay-

lor's. [12-tf].
The ~barn and stables of Mr. E. P. Mc

Leod were destroyed by fire last Friday
night. Cause unknown.

If you have weak eyes and need glasses,
go to Brockinton's drug store.

The State dispensary is turning into the
State treasury $20,000 a month since thc
closing of thc original package shops.

You can exchange your old buggy and
harness for new ones at Legg & Hutchin-
son's stables.

Messrs. P. A. Wilcox and W. F. Clayton
of the Florence Bar and Mark Reynolds
of the Sumter Bar are in attendance upon
the court.

When vou come to town have your
pictures taken at Taylor's. {12-tf].

Capt. W. C. Davis, after .spending a fe~
days at home, returned to his command at

Jacksonville last Monday. Hie thinks he
will go to Cuba next month.

Everybody likes good perfumery. Dr.
Brockin'ton has a full supply of all kinds
and can please you.

A good roads association should be or

ganized in this county for the purpose of
aiding the authorities in putting and keep.
ing the roads in good condition.

For Rent-Four-room cottage, S6; Net.
ties house, $ rooms, $13. Apply Mrs. E. C.
Alsbrook. [ t

Cards are out announcing the marriage
of Mr. John A. Burgess of Macon, Ga.. ar.d
Miss Sallie Stukes of Manning, to take
place at ho :e, Wednesday, October 26th.

Beautiful line of box paper land envel-
opes, latest styles, lowest prices. A B.
Loryea, the druggist.

Married by Rev. W. H. Mills to-day at

the hon~eof the brides parents near Fores-
ton, Mr. T. Leslie Bagnal and Miss. Alma
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Ful-
ton.

Pay your town taxes. Offce open.after2
o'clock at Loryea's aruig store.
-3tl E. J. BnowsEz, Clerk and Treas.

We have been the recipient of a box of
fine lead pencils from Mr. S. E. In.:ram,
agentfor that great life insurance company,
the New York Life. Mr. Ingramn has out

thanks and we hope he will write many
miore polhcies this year.

Go to Legg & Hutchinson's stables and
see how cheap you e-in buy a good second
hand buggy, road cart or a set of harness,

"I am convinced that advertising panys
that page advertisement in THE TDixS fillet
my store with customers last Saturday and
I had the best day of the searaon," is the en-

couraging commnent of Mr. A. L. Barron,
manager of Harvin & Barron's establish-
ment.

TIhe Manning Academy will open Mon
day, October 3. Tuition, S1, $2, $3 and S4
English, Latin, French, music and ari

taught. E. C. AI~sDEso
We are reque.sted to publish the follow-

ig notice: The ladies of the Packsville M.
E. church will serve oysters and cream or
Wednesday evening, October 26th, for th<
benefit of the chiurch. Your patronage i
earnestiy solicited. Conveyances will be
_protected.
We have got 'em; they are going. and

let 'em go because the price is so low
Rust Proof Dats. Legg & Hutchinson.

When the new Superi atendent ofEduca
tion appoints the school trustees, heshoulc
also select one day for all of the schoo
trustees to meet at the court house, and at
said meeting deliver an address of instrue-
tion of duties. We believe the children
lose not less than one month of free school
by the incompetance, or neglect of the trus-
tee..

I am still in Manning making fine
photographs; will be here only ten
more days. Satisfaction guaranteed.
[12-tf] J. B. Taylor.
There has been over $600 paid into the

county treasury this year for seed cotton
licenses, and still there are comiplaints
abut parties violating the law. The Sn-
ervisor has had the duty imposed upon
iiiby the grand jury to indict the violat-
ors, and unless those engaged in the illicit
traffic come forward soon, there will be a

rich harvest of fines added to the licenses
already in the treasury.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has the larg
est sade of any salve in the world. This
fact and its merit has led dishonest people
to attemp~t to counterfeit it. Look out foi
the man who attempts to deceive you whet:
you call for DeWitt-s Witch Hazel Saive,th
great pile cure. Rl. B. Loryea, Manning
-rwV Nt. crstn- II T. WVsn .Tor

Charleston wants everybo ', to visit her
ad jin in h" festivities w k. R.eal
the advertise-nct publishe e:sewiire and
you will se for yoursc:ves the goo1 time in
stor. for von. To help oat in the lin. of
attactions, the :overnment has orleral
several of the sLips that took part in tho
war wtth Spain to be in the harbor, and
this alone will be worth a tcip to the C:ty
by the S&a. The railroads have given a

one-cet-a-mile rate, and the comuuttees
will see that L:a are provIed tr all of
the visitors.

More than twenty million free samples
of 1 Witt's Witch HLazl Salve have been
disuibuted by the mnanufaeturers. What
ltter proof of their conidlence In its iner.
its do you want? It eure,; pile, bi.rns.
scalds, sores in the shortest space of time.
F. B. Loryea. Manni; L. W. -ttlvs.
Forestou; H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

There was a report last week in genera
circulation, to the effect that the notorious
Gus Deas Lad escaped fro:a the peniten-
tiarv authoritieo. and was roaming at large.
We went to Columbia and inquired of the
authorities as to the truth ot this report.
Colonel Neal with his usual courtesy. look-
ed up the record and found that Deas is

safe and sound at the Clemson College farm
and that there is no truth in the repoit of
his escape.
When a bad character is at large other

devils do their devilment in Lis name, so

if their is any stealing,. burning, or other
crimnes in this county it need not be blamed
on Gus Deas.

-A stubborn cough or tickling in the
roat yields to One Minute Cough Cure.

Harmless in effect, tonclics the right spot.
reliable a:A just what is wanted. It acts at

once. R. B. Loryea, Manning; L. W. Net-
ties. Foreston: HI. L. Wilson, Jordan.

There are strong evidences ot The exis-
tance of illicit whiskey selling in this town.
The fall season is on ns, and the principal
income of the town comes from the disp n-

sary profits,the council should give the p0-
lice strict instructions to pull the tigers fron
their lairs. Every drop of blind tig-r
whiskey sold either from restaurants, frmit
stands, stores, or elsewhere is that much
money taken from the town trensury and
it should be stopped. If the council find
themselves unable to have the illicit selling
stopped with their present force, let theni
employ a detective, or apply to the gover-
nor for one. If tney will do this we believe
they will collect enough fines to bear the
expense and they will ascertain whether or

not there has been any "winking the other
eye," and finally rid the town of the pest.

Ramon's Pepsin Chill Tonic contains
Amorphous Quinine to neutralize and de-
stroy the parasite in the blood; pure Iron
to enrich and tone up the blood, and pure
Soluble Pepsin to digest every dose given.
It recommends itself to physicians. Taste-
less and guaranteed. 50c. For sale by Dr.
W. M. Brockinton, Manning, S. C.

There is a strong probabihty of the Wil-
son and Summerton railroad being extend-
ed to Camden. Capt. Wilson, the owner

of the road, has already advertised his in-
tention to apply to the General Assembly
for a charter. The Sumter Item, in speak-
ing of this application, says: "i'his may be
a bluff," Those who know Capt. Thomas
Wilson know he is not of the bluffing kind
and whenever he determines on a course,it
is business; one of his strongest character-
istics is determination, and he never at-

tempts to do anything without first study-
ing its every detail. Now that Captain
Wilson has signified his intention to ex-

tend the Wilson and Summerton road, be-
fore another year rolls round the whistle of
his engines will be heard in the city of
Camden. The people of Sumter shoul.i, if
they are alive to their interests, lend every
enouragen.ent to the successful accomplis-
ment of this pioject.
When Tou call for DeWitt's Witch Hazel

Salve, the great pile care, don't accept any-

thing else. Don't be talked into accepting
a substitute for piles, for sores, for burns.
R. B. Loryea, Manning; L. W. Nettles, For-
eston; H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

Our readers wvill remeriber when Mr. S.
R. Tobias, a respectable citizen of this
county, left here to go to Colorado to join
his daughter, who went off with a Mormon
elder to be married in the temple of the
Mormon faith. The old gentleman has re-

cently written to a friend, and his letter
should be a warning to others who have
been deluded by the oi lv-tongue elders
that have been visiting these parts. He is

anxious to get back to his homue and kin-
ded and hesave. "WVe have been badIly de-
ceived, for we diid not find the Iorumons to
be the people we expected to rind; they
lack much of living up to what they teach,
and it did not take very long to catch on to

Ithewvar some of thenm lved." 3Mr. Tobias
'isanxious to get back and he woutd appre-
ciate any aid he might receive that will
help him come home. The whole letter is
teeming with discontent, not only with the
deception practiced upon him, but the
country is also a disappointment. When

Xr. TVobias does return the people of this
county will not open their dors to Mlor-
mon elders as freely as they dlid once.

For broken surfaces, sores, i r.eet bites,
bnrns, skin diseases and especially piles
there ir, only one reliable remnedy, De .'itt's
IWitch Hazel Salve. When you caLl for De-
Witts don't accept <-ounterfeits or frauds.
You will not be diisap)pointed with DeWitt's
Witch Hazel salve. R{. B. Loryea, Mann-
ning: L. W. Nettles, Foreston; HI. L. Wi-
son, Jordan.

Court.

Judge Buchanan set the wheels of
the law's machinery in motion Mon
day morning and without permitting
any loss of time the business of the
court is being despatched in a highly
satisfactory manner.
The grand jury found the following

true bills:
Ed Meyers, rape.
William McElveen, murder.
Goodman Taylo'r, housebreaking

and larceny.
Powell Hampton, assault and bat-

tery with intent to kill.
Rufus DuPree and Arthur Charles,

forgery.
Joe Conyers, forgery.
Hampton Cutter, assault and bat-

tery with intent to kill.
Edgar Owens, housebreaking and

larceny.
Dublin Williams, accessory after

the fact to burglary and larceny.
John Lawson, perjury.
The cases against J. RI. Smith and

Madison Bethune were nol prossed.
Goodman Taylor, guilty, and sen-

tenced to one year on chaingang or a
like period in the penitentiary.
Frank Williams, guilty; sentence

suspended, pending motion for new

Joe Conyers, guilty; one year on

chaingang or like period in the peni-
tentiarv.
Arthur Charles, guilty; senteuced

to 18 months on chaingang or like
period in penitentiary.
Dublin Williams, guilty; sentenced

to one year on chaingang or one year
inthe penitentiary.
The case against Ed Meyers, charg-
edwith rape, was the last case tried
before going to press.

oRA D JtRIY PRdF.ENTMENT.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

CouxNx or CLABENDON.

Courtof General Sessions-October Term,
1898.

ToHis Honor 0. W. Buchanan, Presiding
Judge:

We the grand jury beg leave to submit
he following as our final ptesentment for
therear18 :

We have made disposition of the bills of
indictment that Lave been handed us.
We regret to again have to call attention
tothe fact that our recommendations with
rference to the work on the poor house
buildings have been ignored. We reconm-

mended at a former term that the County
superviser take his chaingang and make
thenecessary rep~air; this he can do and

last meetinrg of our body a commtee wa=

orklsi of the cunts : saiC O~nimttee rpt
isaci: to u tihat tevfur.d no reason to

c po :.nyof (r con:tv (fhiea:
ther kt thir' reords in a businress-like

Th conmtity jai need- repairs, arid as the
col-" un ii e(1inon wYc would recom-

n::dth ,.th vi have sane done

Th.:kr1i.n lt. Zion township are in
bad onitin ::t ttention of the

Coity Supervisor called thereto, aid
we wNould! sugest th rt t1e Supervisor be
itore ,-rit with the road overseers in the
fut 7:ek.

T i uch comi.int abo rt th'e vio-
:Io f thec seedl et hi. w, that i:Par-
:i70 buving seoed etan without a i-

e tndwo find i di11lleult to gret per-;-s,
tco' bfr : goo jurw'iuth thre

pr nrmton o i)a q restment
w :h:re ro it ttie Con.ty
Superviscr be instructed to visit all places
w hre Le suspects th1tseed cotton is being
bu tand if thelprty 11imi crnot ex-

hiilt to him a Icense tihe supervisor shall
iur:edia:ely go to the nc-arst magistrate
ad apply for a warrant of arrest. We fur-
ther recommend that thei Clerk of Court
:trrish to the Superv:!(r a list of all par-
ties that have taken out the license to buy

cotton.
We recommictnd thant the expert, Ir. J. IL

L-tsne, whom we erployed to aid us, te
Paid the sum of $:N for his services.

Respectfully submitted,
WV. E.JE No,

Foretuan.
HOLDOVEI JURoRs.

The foli\loing jurors were drawn to cont-

tinue as juror':
IJ. A. Browa, R. C. Richardsonr, Jr,
1. . Low~der, A. .I. lrailford,
i. H. Alsbrook, J. J. Barwick.

Free Pills.
Sendt yonr address to H. E. Encklen &

Co., Chicago. and get a free sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince yon of their merits. These pills
are easy in action, and are particularly ef-
fective in the cure of constipation and sick
headache. For malaria and liver troubles
they have ben proved invaluable. They
nreguaranteed to be perfectly free from

every deleterious substance and to be pure-
ly vegetable. They do not wealn by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach and
bowels greatly invigorate the system. Reg-
ular size 25c. per box. Sold by R. B. Lor-
yea, drugist. 2

Death of 1r. B. DuPree Hodge.
(Ocala, Fla., Star, Oct. 6.)

The news that Sheriff B. DuPre-
Hodge had died at 12 o'clock yester-
day caine as a shock but not as a sur-

prise, as it was known for several
days that he was very low and the
worst might be expected. though it

was hoped that he might be left to
his motherless children, but in his
infinite wisdom God saw fit to take
him to dwell with his beloved wife,
who preceded him only four days to
the spirit land. Such an unparal-
leled instance of sadness was never

known in this State, unless during
some prevailing epidemic, where
both the husband and wife would be
stricken down almost at the same

time and pass away so near together.
breaking up and destroying forever
such a happy and pleasant home.
The funeral services took place

from the Baptist church at 11 o'clock,
conducted by Dr. J. G. Law of the
Presbyterian church, assisted by
Rev. W. E. Bogart, the Baptist pas-
tor. The services were conducted
and the burial took place under the
auspices of the Knights of Pythias,
Knights of Honor and the Fraternal
Union jointly, he having been a

member of each. There were over a
hundred members of the lodges pres-
ent, and the church was crowded to
its fullest capacity by friends of the
deceased. The floral tributes were
many and beautiful. At the ceme-
tery surrounded by his sorrowing
brethren and friends, the body was
laid to rest by the side of the loved
one, whose grave the flowers had
Ihardl had time to wilt.
Ben DuPre Hodge was born near
Manning, S. C., Jainuary 29, 1852. He
moved to Hillsboro county, Florida,
in 1882 and embarked in the orange
industry, but the following year he
came to Marion county, located in
the settlement known as Elmwood,
where he was successful as a trucker,
general farmer and orange grower.
It wvas here he met Mrs. Martha J.
Libaugh. Their acquaintance rip-
ened into love which led to marriage.
Their union was blessed with three
children, two of whom survive thelr
parents. Several years later Mr.
Hodge moved to Ocala and became
proprietor of what was known as the
old Central Hotel, now the St. Denis,
on North Magnolia street, and, as in
everything Mr. Hodge attempted, he
became a very popular and success-
ful landlord. During the years lhe
ran the hotel he never lost interest
in his farm, in fact maintained a
steady interest in the tilling of the
soil to the day of his death.
In the fall of 1891 Mr. Hodge be-

came a candidate for sheriff, his op-
ponents being P. H. Nugent and A.
R. Griffin, and so close was the vote
that a second primary was held, in
which hie led Mr. Nugent by a small
majority.
So popular grew Mr. Hodge as a

citizen and faithful and accommodat-
in official that in his last race for
shriff, although he had several op-
ponents, he beat them all by a big
majority.
As officer and citizeu, Mr. Hodge

held the confidence and respect of
the entire community, as well as
among his extensive acquaintance
through the State. He had few ene-
mies and almost every man was his
friend. He was the soul of honor in
all business transactions, and his
word was taken as readily as would
have been his bond. He fearlessly
discharged his official duties in a
thoughtful and businesslike manner,
and many deeds of crime have been
ferreted out and the guilty brought
Itojustice by his vigilance.
in miatters pertaining to the ad-
vancement and upbuilding of his
town and county, in deeds of charity
and all good works, none were more
zealous than lie, and no one in want
or distress ever called on him in vaiin.
Through the long days of illness

and suffering lie manifested a Christ-
ian fortitude and calmness~and when
told that he must die, said he was
ready to go.
The entire community mourns

with the orphan children, who have,
in less than a week, been deprived of
both father and mother.
Mr. Hiodge had $5,000 insurance

that is known of-81,000 in the F. U.
of A., $2,000 in the K. of P. and $2,000
in theK. of H.

.a~a ~TheKind Yu avAlays Blight

A man always puts his best foot
forward; a mule puts his backward.

n-lable to Women.
Espeially valuablie to wormen~i IDrowns'
"ronBitters. Backache vanishes, headachre
disappears, strength takes thre placce of
weakess, anrd the~glow of hea':lth reaidily
comes to thre pallid checek when this won-
derful remedy is taken. For sickly children
oroverworked men it hias rno equal. No honme
should be without this famous remedy.
B~rowns'Iron Bitters is sold by nll dealers.

Some men are so dignified that
they never unbend until they arc
broke. _ _ _ _

Old fashions in dress may be revived,
butno old-fashioned medicine can replace
Chaiberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoeaRecmedv. For sale by Ri. B. Loryea,

O
01

CDCl

Hecker's New Goods.
[-tolled White Oats, per p~kg ........ 10C

Oatmeal (crushied) per pkg.......... 10C

, atmeal (pinched) per lb ........... 5C

Elap Jacks, per pIKg-................ 10C

SPearl Fikes (Cteraline) per pkg...... 10OC

3raham Flour, 7-lb bag ............. 25C

3raham Flour, 24.1b bag .......... 85c

Dark plain Buckwheat, per lb ...... 4C

S. R. Buckwhecat, 3-lb pkg .......... 15C

SS. R. Buckwheat, 6-lb pkg6.......... 3OC

S. R. Flonr, pkg.s ............. 10c & 20C

Farina, per pkg.................... 10C

Spring Wheat "superlative patent,"
finest in the world for bread.

Also Southern Seed R1ye, per bu..... 90C

BFerley Seed, per bn.............. 1

SUMTER, S. C.

DATES
TO BE

Friday, October 21,
AND

Saturday, October 22,
Are dates that will live long in the
Onemory of all our customers, for we
irnendt ge ive. you the opp~ortunity

atheays cheper thane.erbe-

Flomak, our Clohg..and.Furnish-~
Penr Goods (sale) er k

arls everkshewn per lbt.O

s.tylucesat, c. pk......
S. doze For4-l pk~.....Le Cuffs,

Fia Pinn, atr pkg. per.pir...te

finest n he.ord rrea.
Asoz sortSed Silkc e Clu.Tes2c

Frialiy, ctoe1

Are dzaste thillle lng Bows t

Erync1.ll or cto eforw

1on thoed cheaper Hankerhiefs
for shOue SPECA SALSz.v

15ldwzyssoeed succe and weoined
tordae r Cloterhigs anunish-
ingeoos' samles ragiginprc
Weo 10l of5c, yourme the forstc

25cue everchow.nSme.O
i0 doze ofssorte stied-dplad Colar-l

styles a4c.
20denl cose ou 4the bLine Cffur
Lincyclein, at S1.5 per pair.

Loz assortled Silko Worste uis,5

suizs, at 9.
10rown asrtd he any Boseds,
worthd $12 ~.50illsze,$ 0.2.

10 dor Centoreduoe HndkeSrhiese
1Suits assrd Wvercoandts.re
Borer Handkefrcuhiefkmnfact-

Onerso'o sample aping Hats prck,
frown and tore, you 9choc. o c

4 doz Boy'nlandie Wite hrts at

0oed Shircts, abosom garan-i
tee hav yurit, sizes 1, and l8,9
only 10,onyc8c

50BcyclKe Suits w15prit. pi

Pans, at$.98.
5Bdown Unandrhek Facys guran-ds

worth 250 qalty sizes, 6,10. nd2.
0 per cenufaedctionrs' Samlestroued
Suis andt Oveats otdcl
orore specia saleo pic.rm
Spetofapeqapie t, Blmeate
allown bran iney ator foryc o

thoe dayscbuts ah rrerging item
we ourv specia sie; asizs. ,~
Watch' n Suts, outh paro

Pantscoordsupemnt9nhchw
gon oz dolanndridWai,Octobran1,
ted Sturday, sizoes 5,6,7 nd.

30Sz auatuers SamleC. ne

Jetry Clot icovs assreddl
SaIsndeuae Agueat

Wll he agins insorane for THE PoLA
thosedays the fo1UALoin itews

IL ie Inouranciea ofpa wf Amon
con o spea sonet dayds. op

give youme bettere taing out weu ansre

andaudaOtoe.2

SMNNING S. C.

Noty Puli Credios
Al Is nsuranng ce Ag t.s

Will plfc .iresur arndceasTIed wll

presn aedl tetd and the U UA, o e

Collgonaid eate wiltak out tosr

A.ANI.NBARR.N,

owig aidesate il aedamntator

Mnning, S. C. Onta 1S; . [11-4t

w, Briht 1Beautiful Fall aild Winter oods.
Oar steek is wiithot question the best selected in Manning. It has been bought

fromi the great markets North and East un qualled in amount and variety, it is also un-

rivalled in price. arid however low prices may be. we offer no goods that are not pos-
h55ese (if intrinsie merit and value to the coLisunier.

Colored and bl:ck Press (;oods in rich anl handsome mixtnres, doable fold.FWe
have a fine -electrI line also in plain coloi- and changeable colorings, beautiful effects
at very~low pries. Some lovely things in the way of Ladie ' Dress Patterns; no two

alike. Also a large and wd7l.elecitd stock of Staple Dress Goods, Dress Trimmin.gs,
Braids, Silk, Yelvets, Velvetine, ete.

Ladies' Underwear and Corsets.
We carry a large and complete stock of Ladies' Underwear and Corsets and make it

a point to sell them at very low prices.
Blankets. Comforts, ete.-As the result of a fortanate purelase we are offering them

verv chaeap.
Domestic.Dry Goods.

In this line w can give- vou nasnal prices. Heavy brown fTomespun at 3c per
vard. Dress Prints, liandesome, fast colors at 4c per yard. Outing, fall styles, at 5, 7,
8 and 10c pr-r y:ard. Fianeltttes, beautitfl styles, at 16c per yard.

Shoes, Shoes.
Our reputation in this line is well establishe l. We have the !arge-t variety, best

m'kes, biggest stock in this town. We can sell you a nice Ladies' Dongola Sho3, black
or tan, for 75 and up. Children's, Misses', Boys' and Men's Shoes, comfortable and
new styles, exceedingly low prices.

Gent's Furnishing Gools. Uats and Caps, Boys'. Youth's and 2Gent's Cloth-
ing. Our stock is complet. "n the newest styles and la-test fashions and our prices will
be the very lowest. Groceries. We only keep the lest nd choicest and*will be sold at
bottom figures. A full supply Zof Saddlery and Harmess, Hardware, Agate, Tin, Willow
and Potwar'. Now as to .dllinery, just come and cve me a call. Inspection solicited.

Yours truly,
S. A. RIGBY.

We have decided the sooner our prices are known to the

public, the better for our friends and ourselves.

Thesefare the Prices.
7 bales S. S. Brown Homespun.................2 c

5 bales R. R. Brown Homespun................... 3c
3 bales Heavy Drilling.................. ........ 43c
3 bales Sea Island.............................. 3S c

2 bales Sea Island. extra......................... 4 c

7 bales Plaid Homespun......................... 04

4 bales Plaid Homespun......................... 4 C

2 bales Plaid Homespun, extra heavy ........... .. 5 c

100 pieces 36-inch Percales....................... 5 c

500 pieces Standard Prints....................... 3jc
100 pieces Ginghams............................ 31c
65 pieces good Bleach, 36.inch ................... 4 c

90 pieces Androscoggin, 36 Bleach................. 51c
25 pieces Fruit of the Loom ...................... 51c

We have an enormous stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Ladies' Misses' and

Children's Fine Shoes.
If low prices will move them, they must go. This is

usually done in January, but we are going to give you a

chance right now. Remember, January prices in October.
See what we have and be convinced that our goods are

as cheap as cotton.

Our Cloaks and Capes
arc now on exhibition in our store, and a look at them will

please you.
Miss Mattie DuPont has charge of our Dress-

Making Department. and1 a trial is sufficient to make a cus-

tomer of you.
Hoping to see our Clarendon friends up real soon.

Respectfully.

SUMTE], S. C.
Cor. Main and Uberty Sts. 0-At

Sumter, S. C.,
Wijll show you anything you

want in

CLOTLIING, fIATS

FURNISHING GOODS
At Rock Bottom Prices.

GIVE THEM A CALL WHEN IN SUMTER.

Notice. ISPR IO ' OIE

Office Superinten dent of Education, ( L~EDO oxv
Clarendon County.

Until further notice I will be in my Manngf.ficen2t, S6.

every Saturday, from U a. m. to 1 im. and Stra fec ek o h rnato
from 2 p. mn., to 5 p. m. Other days w 11 be s.Teoh
spent in visiting the schools.ofbserdasfthwek

w. S. andbrigH.oTUCROWG,

Supt.CEdRcatiNnoC. C

Mannin, S. .,nFn.ngt18..C.,n2th,Supervisor

EDFESSE
MAKI NG.

We have opened our Dress-Making Establishment un-

Owlder the supervision of Mrs. L. M. BARFIELD.
Mrs. Barfield is well known in Clarendon and adjoin-

ing counties and her past experience warrants us in asking
0 for a liberal patronage.

We have part of the upper floor of our store fitted up
with all conveniences. and ladies from the country will find
it a pleasant place to spend their spare nonents while in

town shopping.
Our prices will be as reasonable as any one can ex-

pect. Prices according to work on the garment.
We carry a large stock of Dress Goods and Trimmings

- and will endeavor to make our new adventure a lasting
- success.

Yours very truly,

HARVIN & BARRON.

The Battery *
Not the kind of battery that Jackson used at

New Orleans. That battery you will remember was

composed of cotton bales and was intended to break
the force of the British bullets.

The Battery j
We wish to speak of was intended to break

high prices and to shield the people of Clarendon and

vicinity from the enormous profits they have been

paying on Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Clothing Milli-

nery, etc., etc.

I~The First Gun .~
of the fall campaign will be fired from the battery of
low prices fronting the mercantile fort of the

New York Racket.
E

B!G GUNS LOADED
to the muzzle with Money Saving offers in

Hats, Shoes, f
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Millinery, Notions, etc.,

E Friday, October 2i. 1898.1
I Visit the Battery of Low Prices, the New York
Racket. It will be the busiest store because it=
sells the CHEAPEST.

Owing to the low price of cotton and the scarcity _

Iof money prices arc going to be cut to the bottom

from that day on. Remember the day,

Friday, Oct. :21, 1898.
COME TO THIS BIG SALE.

~C. W. KENDALLE

Mill and Gin Supplies,
Cane Mills and Evaporators, 'os n ueSos
Tobacco Barn Flues. alBls Nt.Wses
Farm Tools and Implements, et.

Wagon and Buggy Material. HadreTiwe.At-
Housebuilders' Hardware,wae
Stoves, Ranges and Heaters, GnPsos atigs

Pumps and Piping,Shls

arbd anMeh Wie, Hose Poder, Casoet..ec

FRailsEVI, BoMsnger.shrs
PercivalManufaturig.,
Dorsuasn, BitlCtinds,

BarbedneshgStrehPodr,CHCaSO,et. eC-


